
Truman State University Student Government
Twenty First Session of the 2023-2024 General Body
March 3rd, 2024

Convened: 5:00pm

1) Preliminary Items
a) Roll Call
b) Gallery Business
c) Changes to the Agenda
d) Approval of Previous Minutes
e) Appointment & Resignation

i) Resignations
ii) Designations
iii) Major Appointments
iv) Minor Appointments
v) Oath of O�ce

2) Old Business
a) Spring 2024 Elections Handbook (Stout)

i) Stout: This handbook has hardly chased sincle last time. I changed monday
march 18th to our stugiv meeting at 7pm. Ill let you know on slack. I assume
most poeple in this room will be rerunnning. Other than that, I didnt change
anything else. I made sur ethe campaign sta� aklogedgment form is there.

(1) Manalang: Are you excited for elections?
(a) Stout: I am, as long as its not like the last spring elections ill

be happy
(2) Bates: When do you want access to the ballot?

(a) Stout: As soon as possible.
ii) Adopted - 5:03pm

3) Executive Reports
a) President

i) O’Reilly: tsunami got 2nd out of 17 teams! let me know if there’s anything i
can help with before or during break. excomm i’ll see you all tomorrow.
everyone else, have a great break!

b) Vice President
c) Treasurer
d) Secretary

i) Zelk: Name placards are here! Grab them if you havent already. Also, please
put them back on the table when the meeting is over, do not take them
home with you. If there is a mistake on your placard like a spelling error,
incorrect pronouns, or incorrect position please let me know (it is likely an

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lwNvNrghmF-dbT0Lj84rvnSd9QM_8QkUg5VXENT3uMs/edit?usp=sharing


issue with the contact sheet). Thanks! Finally, a huge shout out to Natalie,
one of our amazing PR directors for getting all of these plavcards formatted
and ready to print, she has been a huge help. Also, the minutes are on the
website, thanks Chris!

e) PR Director
i) Syed: im working on promotion material for HWS week you should

beseeing some advertisements next month!
ii) Morrison: I finishe dthe video from Greek corner, its going well!

f) IT Director
g) Legislative Director

i) Strub: Our federal government avoided a shutdown this week, they pushed it
o� until this friday. Once that gets fixed, we will face this problem again the
following week. Get pumped! Outside that, our state govt is kind of a joke
and im not banking on the to solve their issues anytime asoon. Upcoming is
the democratic caucus. That would be just for the president. If you wnat to
go out and maker your voice heard, I would recommend goig ot and
pariticipatin gin that. There is going to be another primary occurring at the
end of summer.

4) Advisor Reports
a) Sta� Advisor

i) Bates: I am back tomorrow o�cially for work. I do not have childvcare
somed ays, so I will be working odd schedules base don when my parter is
working or not. I will be repsionding remotely even if im not in the o�ce.

b) Faculty Advisor
5) New Business

a) Appropriations Slate (Denklau)
i) Denklau: Two students madeline and elizabeth sent me an apllicastion for

$43.80 for chocolates to hanf out during their capstone. I didnt see any issues
with it and it seems like an important topic to educate people on.

ii) Questions
iii) Peterson: When and where are the goodie bags being handed out?

(1) Denklau: March 25th, 27th, and April 5th in the SUB.
iv) Seim: There’s the full itemized listm and then theres the chocolates below. Is

it just the chocolates and the printing we’re fuding>
(1) Denklau: Yes, everything else is funded from somewhere else.

v) Adopted - 5:09pm
b) Spring 2024 HWSWeek Money Motion (Humphreys)

i) Manalang: Marcia asked em to have tgis passed. Everything that is individual
that is one count, is going to be a prize or giveaway sort of deal. Ifg you have
any questions you can ask Marcia, Ik she did not include posters or the
speaker shes going ot get in this monye motion. The posters have not been

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1k2YX58rRfZh6TPvZLGlGlxDyp9_ByaubotAZTaduDAI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/u/1/d/1s1-bgfsGIwm9J8bgfG9daCXmyZXe_Ee4ZVR2ZFdHOIk/edit?pli=1


designed yet. There is also not a speaker yet because she doesnt have
concerned funding yet for that.

ii) Questions
iii) Seim: teh stickers say “ciclr stickers” on the description, but the stickers are

squares. Are they being printed di�erently.
(1) Manalng: Go ahead and slack Marcia, I’m not sure

iv) ??: When we submitted it, it was a square but they should print it as a circle.
v) Adopted - 5:11pm

c) NCAA AFAC Slate (Burwell)
i) Burwell: Now that the club sport slate as passed, the 20k youre seeing at the

top in bold is the previous amount approved. As you can also see NCAA is
bnot doing nay massive projects this year anceuase a lot of our facilities have
our old kogon on the, and theyre trying ot get the o�. The two most
expensive items are the reflorring of the gym in pershing and the baseball
field. They already retrfed the field, but didn’t get to the outfield due to lack
of funding at the time. They would like to get thai started over the summer.
And that’ll be the same thing for the gym floor. It’s extremely wapred, and a
lot of people in the community thought it would be avery good thing to do,
and the BOD thought this would be a good idea, and want to repurpose it
with a multipurlpose floor. If an asbestos problem comes across then the uni
will take care of that. A couple other things regarding the tech updated,
huddle and synergy are contracts we alreweady have, and these costs wil be
renewed. A lto of the refs are used to it and it’s rea;;y great. It’s used to
livestream sports. The instrant replay for the football, both of the varsity
reps were really excited about that. Being abel to replay those is really
ebenficial to people watching the games.

ii) First Read - 5:15pm
6) Old Business

a)
7) Discussion Items

a)
8) Committee Reports

a) Academic A�airs Committee
i) Niemeyer: We’ve started totaling out the vtes for academic accolades. We’ll

start interviews after spring break.
(1) Bates: did you go to find the plaque?

(a) Neimeyer: Yes
b) Diversity and Inclusion Committee
c) Environmental A�airs Committee

i) Seim: Right now were working on the planning for Earth week. Also, last
meerting I said that the RAINN garden wouldnt happen, but now theyre

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1i8VyUA0nJV0jda0XQd4XFbsb13r1uVFdgK0bnxHG1PY/edit?usp=sharing


putting in the drainage for that. For earth week, were thinking like some
tabling and working with the sustainability o�ce for a presentation of fast
fashion. We’re also goin got try to bring back eco bricking. We’re trying ot
work with Sodexo to get vegan/vegetarin meals and how that can help the
environment. We will also have other atcivites. We’re workin on legislative
aspect, like putting out informations na dedicating people about what’s
going on in our government in the environmental aspect of Missouriu. Our
meetings are moviung to Monday at 6:30.

ii) Peterson: When is eath weelk?
(1) Seim: Th week of april 22nd

iii) Strub: Are you already lookin gtat what the govt is doing for earth week?
iv) Bates” Are you anticipation buying any promotional items from 4imnprint

or sticker mule?
(1) Seim: Yes, we are working with the SUS o�ce for that

(a) Bates: it would make sense to get that stu� with Marcia and
you guyts would get a bulk discount.

d) External A�airs Committee
i) Jacobs: Big props to Natalie, we got th evideo edited, it looks absolutely

amazing. Sometimes after spring break. We didnt anticvipate having to
work with the Uni to work on the logom anf the future videos should be
easier to produce. Look for our second video after spring break! The second
video will be looking ta bonzaius, maxwells, or wooden Nickel

e) Health, Wellness, and Safety Committee
f) Student A�airs Committee

i) Manalang: Expect next meeting for a studnet appreciation week money
motion for T-Shirts and giveaways.

g) Purple Friday Committee
i) Dotson: Go dogs!

h) Parking Appeals Committee
i) Athletic Fee Accountability Committee
j) Environmental Sustainability Fee Accountability Committee
k) Vision Documents Ad Hoc Committee

9) Auxiliary Reports
a) Speaker

i) Stout: Just as a reminder, next meetin will be March 18th, it is a Monday at
7pm. If you cannot be here, you know what to do. If you don’t knopw what
to do, fill out the absence form. Obviously we’re passing the elections
handbook in advance, I know a lot of you want to run so be thinking about
your campaigns. Break could be a good time to start working on
promotional materials to make srue theyr enot turne din late! Ofc if you
have anuy questions for me over break, im happy to help/



(1) Seim: When is the stu� due?
(a) Stout: I believe that it is due befor ethe final deadline of the.

Sunday March 31st, this is a soft deadline so if youwant to be
posted first I would recommend posting that first. The
president and VP go first, then senior, then voting. If

(b) Dotson: Are we still having excomm?
(c) Stout: I’ll have chris update thje elction page asap. On there

you can find teh candiate delcaration form.
b) Board of Governors Representative
c) Organizational Representatives

i) FAC Representative
(1) Denklau: FAC info night for funding fall semester is this Wednesday.

Come see your favorite treasurer in action at FAC.
ii) RHA Representative
iii) SAB Representative
iv) IFC Representative

10) Announcements
a) Bates: Does everyone know about visit days? Insteadof visiting days throught the

semester. The weekend of teh 22nd starting on Friday evening is that time. There
will be stu� in the buolidng. Like SAB has an event and then Saturday starting at
nine thyre start early. But you should see a higher increase of people. Last I knew
there were just under 2oo people registered right now.

Adjourned: 5:26pm


